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Happenings of Interest to Our Readers as
to 1h& Coming Elections Nat Year

The Republican National
Committee met in Washing-to- n

yesterday to decide up in

"Cardui Cured Me"
I ems ot Interest Gathered From the Atlan-

tic tojtie Appalachians.

Misa Maude Wsfe, a daughter
of former State Senator W J GREAT POPULARITY CONTEST!eat, who was shot, either by herine piace ana Wie 1 1 rl I rr IP F., ,1 t T--

the Republican National Co-n- " rJT
vention. It is not known for T' B W?et 8

. Ml11' a

For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary, Jinks
of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The
doctors gave rue up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui

sure vet what arranMmflnfflr,u89 JU miles trom rankiiD, A
Iii valuable prizes' to be given

away absolutely free to the reelast Thursday t ight, died Menthey made, but it is agreed " .

Fday morcing. Morrison, who waB
Misaved my life! Now, I can do anything." TWO xMOST POPULAR LADIES

TAKE Tk
LARD0--J Woman'sTonic

Ss-

FIRST PRIZE.
$450 ORCHESTRAL PIANH.

May be seen at S, H. Wilr--v

and W. F. Fleming's storn,
108 West Innes St., next
door to Skyscraper.

It:
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If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or suffer from any dt
the. pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache, dragging-dow-n feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
or . limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared from per-
fectly harmless, vegetable- - ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It contains ho dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effec- ts.

Ask your druggist He sells and recommends Cardui
Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn.,

for Special Instruction, and ge book. "Home Treatment lor Women." seat free. 54

NOMINATION BLANK
Watchman and Record

POPULARITY CONTEST
-

I hereby nominate as a Contestant
in your Popularity Contest.

Name

Town

State

R. F D. Route .

Nominated by

.

In no case will name of the nomi-
nator be divulged.

also shot, ia reported as doiDg
well, and it is thought tha he
will recover. Just who did the
shooting appears to be a mystery.
West objected to Morrison call-
ing on his daughter, but it ap-

pears that Morrison called any-
way:. West claims that Morrison
shct his daughter, Miss Maude,
and then he shot Morrison. On
the other hand Morrison claims
tht West shut the girl and him-

self, and that he took no part in
thft shooting.

On assurance of reputable coun-
sel that the ? have meritorious
grounds for an appdeatin for
pardoD, but havea't time to pre-

pare nd present their case be-

fore lhe pending sentence must
go into effect . Governor Kitch-i- n

grants a reprieve for A. M.
Gonge of Mitchell county, former
deputy sheriff, under a 20-mout-

sentenoe for tampering with the
county tax books by changing the
totals of county taxes bo that the
county would be defrauded cut of
about ?4,000 taxes in the settle-
ment with the sheriff.

With a jiijss meeting in the in-

terest of the wcrk of the BaptiBt
You:io Peoples Uuion, in which a
number of Short but interesting
addresses were delivered, the

ighty-fi- nt session of the Baptist
State C n venation came to a close
nmday night. It has been a

happy f session, enlivened with

that Chicago will get the
national convention apparent-
ly beyond all question of
doubt, and it probably will
be held the last week in
June.

The Democratic National
Committee will meet in
Washington January 8 to se-
lect the place aud date for
the Democratic National Con-
vention. Baltimore is re
garded as a much more likely
place for the national con-
vention, and the Democrats
will hold their convention at
an early date following that
of the Republican convention
in June.

It is a settled fact that the
old-li- ne Republicans will
stand for the unconditional
renomination of Wm. H.
Taft as their candidate for
president. Nrth Carolina's
tntire delegation to the con-
vention will doabtless be in-

structed to vote for Taft.
An adjournment of Con-

gress Thursday Decern Der
21 until Wednesday, January
3, wan agreed upon in the
House Mpuday, Tariff legis-
lation will be deferred until
after the Christmas recess-- .

Gov. Wood row Wilson's
presidential campaign was
begun in Illiuois Monday
when his friends announced
a committee on organization
and prepared to open head-
quarters at Chicago in a few
days.

The Progressive Republi-
cans are going to make a
strong fight to nominate
Senator LaFollette, of Wis
cousin, as the Republican
candidate for president. It
they fail to nominate their
man they will, no doubt,
give the democrats their sup

BERNHART'S MILL.

Dec. It. The farmers are ail
through, sowiug wheat aud oats
at last.

Rev. H A Trexler pfaached a
fine sermon at Orgaa church last
Sunday. His text was taken
from Matthew the 25th. chapter
and 46th verse: Acd theEe shall
go away into everlasting punish-
ment, but the righteous icto life
eternal.

John F Miseuheimer killed
three hoga laet week that weighed
1216 pounds. The first one
weighed' 303 - pounds, the second
373 p uuda and the third 540

e. Mr. Misenheimer also
made 550 bushels of corn this
yar. Jack.

For A Third Party.

Chicago, Dec. 8. Gifford Pin-cho- t,

deposed chief forestry, and
friend of former President Theo-

dore Rocsevelt and millionaire
reformer, Bounded a clarion here
todav fcr the organization of , a
third political party. Pinchcfe
advised calling it the progressive
party and he makes eligible to
membership republicans, demo-
crats and men of other political
faiths a8 well as the independent
voter

He proposes to call the various
brands of voters into an organi-
zation with but one issue, acti-interes- t,

and but one slogan
down with political power of
money and trusts.

fowling and fellowship, magnifi--

Ha You Feel This Way?
Uo you ice! ail tired out t Do you sometimes
think you just can't work avav at vour Drofcs- -

Sion or trai'e any longer ? Do you kixc a poor ape- -

c nt reports and eloquent ad-

dresses, the fitting culmination
to a 9ar of marked success in
every department and aloDg all
lines The entertainment has
been superb aud every desire of
the hnndreds of delegates and
messengers fr m everv section cf
the state anticipated by the pec-D- ie

of the church and com- -

A Handsome Three-Piec- e Suite of Mohogany Parlor Furniture Valued at $100In add'lion to the above a third prize especially for the rural districts is contemplated.
Mail to Contest Department, Box 13, Salisbury, N. C, filled out.

tite, and lay awake at nights unable to sleep? Are
your nerves dl gene, and yovr storjach too? K-- e am-

bition to forge chead in the world left you ? If so, you
might es weil put 9 stop to your misery. You can do it it
you will. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
make you a different individual. It witf set your lazy liver
to work. It v.iil set things right in your stomach, and
your oppetita wiil come back. It will purify your blood.
If there is any tendency in your family toward consumption,
it will keep that dread destroyer array. Even after con-
sumption has almost gained a foothold in the form of a

The Following Votes
Wilt, be Given Forport a3 they did during the i mamty .

Chas. F. Dowdy, a white car-
penter was arrested at Wilm'ng- -t

n Tuesday aud is now in jil
charged with the murder, of his
father, W. G. Dowdy. The latter

recent special session of Con-
gress. Q

lr. case the different fac-
tions of thj Republican party
clash during the convention

TO THE WATCHMAN & RECORD

DO Jb'ree Vote Coudoii.
This coupon wil' be received at the office and the

candidate whse name appears below will be credited
with 50 Free Votes. Not good after Dec. 19

NAME

P. O

STATE

RURAL ROUTE ,

DATE

lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the Iuns, it will bring about a J

cure in 98 per cent, of ail cases. 7t is a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., whose advice is .oven free to ell who wish to write him. His
great success has conic from his wide e?:perience and varied practice,

Don't be wheedled by a per-ny-gra- irg dealer into taking inferior substi
tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to be "just as good.' Dr.
Pierce's medicines ar-- 01-- ' inotn cu.mi osition. Their every ingredient printed
on their wrappers. .Tade irJm roots without alcohol. Contain no habit-forrnin- g

drugs. V. rU's Dispensary A!dkal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

was waylaid and killed Monday
at UillcagQ, It 18 expeciea tnat ( ujght near the corner of 14sh and
ex--r resident ineoaore lioose Ann Streets. He was accom

One year's subscription, both pafpera.
Two " " "
Three " " ' "
Four " " .

Five " 44 , 14 " .

Ten " " " "

. $100...

. $2.00...

. $3.00...

. $4 00.

. $5.00..
$10.00...

.. 1000
. 2509
. 4000
. 5500
- 7500
.20000

panid by his grand sou. who is
a a n of the man arrested. The
old man was ki led with an axe
and his head was beateu into a
palp.

iNft vfy vt ts vj vsr vitrQvg vg ff ' vSr fly vgy i v
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Address all Inquiries and Communications to

Contest is conducted by Box 13, Salisbury, N. C.
UNITED CON TEST AND ADVERTISING CO., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

ROCK,

Dec. 10 A few farmers THE HOME OF4are
v
a
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velt will be put forward as a
compromise candidate by his
friends in the two ranches
of the Republican party' he
having friends in both
branches of that party. In
fact many people consider
Roosevelt the only man that
could possibly be elected by
the Republicans as the people
are smiling on the Demo-
cratic party with favor and
ready to turn the reins of
government over to it for a
trial.

rihe omission of exGovern
or Folk, of Missouri, from the
list of speakers at tiie Jackson
Day dinner, January 8, when
every other Democratic PresiN
dential candidate was includ

D FIFTY FREE VOTES.SAM SHOES Above will be found a coupon entitling a contestant to fifty free votes Arun contestant may turn in as many of these free vote coupons as she likes and she is credit-- d

breaking corn land.
Quite a bit of hog. killing has

been going on for the last two
weeks.

S J Shinn had some ash and
mr pie sawed into lumber last
weak, and may sell part of it. '

Robert Jrsey sold hia house
itd 1. 1 to Daniel Jackson. Mr
Jackson is likely to move into it
in a! out two mouths.

R brt Josey bought a lot n-- ar

1
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mBIG LINE JUST RECEIVED.

RAW HIDE SHOES --Tor
S4

M A Overcash, a littl9 northwest
of R ok Grove church.

Jaco' Holshouser, the old- - st
mail in the commuuity is in u

ed, caused a stir in political.)

with 50 votes tor nach. (ret your tnends to clip these coupons irom each issue of The
Watchman and Record aud each and every coupon will count for fifty votes. You will
be surprised to see how rapidly the votes count up for yon.

There is a ballot box in the office of The Watchman where votes may be deposited for
any contestant- - whom you may see fit to favor with your votes. If you cannot bring
the ballots to the office send them in by mail aud the votes will be credited to the candN
dateB for whom they are intended

The main source of obtaining votes though is by getting prepaid subscriptions to The
Watchman and Record, old ones renewed or new subscriptions. For scale of votes see
advertising page in this issue.

Subscription books are furnished the contestants. If y. u have net already received
same call at the office here and you will be supplied wih thera at once.

RULES AND REGULATIONS OF CONTEST.
Rule 1. All money obtained by the contestants shall be turned over to thi contest

manager.
Rule 2 Votes cannot be bought or exchanged The contest will be run on a fair and

every member of the family.
They will wear you 1 2 months.circles. I he fact that Jbolk

has the guarantee of the

Bell Shoe Store,
111 N. Main St Salisbury, N. C.

ad condit:Ou. He hud a str ke
f parai.sis about a year ago ai d

sinco cannot talk, aud is now de-

ranged. He must be watched
continually.

Q M 8hup:ng ia getting out
lumber for a barn.

Ridel Castor has movd iu the
house near rlock R Her mill.

Our sr'.h o! is going on nicely,
withZAKuttz E-q- ., aLd Mis
Mary Fisher, the teachers.

8aw.

Missouri delegation was
pointed out by his friends
who contended he should
have been given preference
over Speaker Clark,

The democrats of the houf e,
fighting for a record whicn
will stand them in good stead
in 1912, are determined that
the tariff shall be the para
mount legislative issue, of.
this session, to this extent

M

.y$ i 1 ' i '
' ft'nro i i 75 7i rr A i 7i

LEVEL YOUR LAND ill
the presidency who can win
nxt year. He has a clean
record as a man auJ a politi-
cian. It was Mr. Harmon
who cleared up the corrupt
state of affairs in tht-- politics
of Ohio and gave that state

disregarding the message gent
by the president who dealt
exclus;vely with the trrst
question. "Revise the tariff
first," is the democratic legist
lative slogan.

Governor Harmon of Ohio
is fast coming to the front a
the safest and surest man f( r

square basis ior all. Votes can only be obtained by securing subscriptions or getting re- -

newals, or by cutting the nomination or free vote certificate out of each issue. Each
contestant is allowed one nomination coupon giving her one thousand votes.

Rule 3. As soon as money for subscription is brought or mailed to Watchman-Re--
cord office, by contestants, votes will be issued. These votes may be dropped into the
ballot box at the time they are issued, but they must be placed in the box before 2 p. m.,
January 22ud in order to be valid.

Rule 4. Nominators and contestants in the Watchman-Recor- d contest must agree to
and accept all rules and conditions.

Kul a 5. The right is reserved to ivjct any name for contestant for any cause, also
to alter these rules should occasion demand

Rule 6. Any question that may arise between contestants will be decided by contest
manager and tier decision shall be final.

Rule 7. Important The contest closes at 2 o'clock p. m., sharp on Monday. January
22nd, 1912. Absolutely no votes will be credited or received after this ime. The result
of the contest will be announced by G o'clock, Monday, January 22nd at the Watchman
Record office..,

If any point is not clear to a prospective contestant, we should be glad to have her
call nt the office and have it explained, The coutest manager will be at S ilisbury tor the
full time the contest is going ou and her services are at your disposal at all times.

We hope that a large number of ladies will enter at once. A late start is a great handi-
cap in a prop jsition of thi? sort and we urge all prospective contestants Jo enter their
names and get busy right away.

WITH THE

2Sa government tree from cor
rupt politics, one to be envied

the Democratic candidate foi by other states.

IF YOU EAT SOMETHING that disagrees with you, don't
let it work its own way through ; its a slow process
and makes you feelbad. Get rid of it quickly by

TRIUMPTH DIRT SCRAPER.

Does the work of six men and
two horses.

Does it better. And we are
making a special low price on
them just now.

Salisbury Supply Commission Co.;

Salisbury, ft. C. - 'Phone No. 8
Near Passenger Depot

tlf Sale of Valuable fity Property.

Pni'snanc to (he terms tf a certain

taking a pinch oftwo of ,

SIMMONS
RED S

LI V EH REGULATOR
: (THE POWDER FOEM)

It drives out impurities and badly digested food in the stomach and
bowels; stimulates the torpid liver and restores regular bowel move-

ments. It is a fine tonic and system purifier that puts the vital organs
in sound, healthy condition.

pose for sale at public auction for
cash at the court house door in the
city of Salisbury, N. C, on

Monday, the 1 8 h day of December, 191!.

at the hour of 12 M.. or as soon there-
after as possible, the fallowing tract
of land, upon which is situated a
dwelling house.

Situate in the great Norlh Ward of
the city of Salisbury, beginning at a
stake, Smith's corner; thence west
1.58 chains to a stake on the street;

thence north 3.16 chains to a stake;
thence east 1.53 chains to a stake,
Smith's corner; thence a division line
south 3 16 chains to the beginning,
containing one half acre, the same
being the lands bough by Lafayette
Owens from W. P. Terrell. See deed
registered in the offica of the Register
of Deeds in Book No. 54. pace 56: also
Boo No. 104, page 514.

This November 15thr 1911.
F. B. Buowm,

trustee and mortgagee,
John L. Rendleman, attorney.

Mortgage Trust Deed executed on the
23rd day of August, 19C6, by John
Hargrave and wife Mary L. Hargrave,

.to F. B. Brown , trustee and mortea-ge- e,

an Itluly registeiei in the offiue
of the Register of Die Is for Rowan
county in Book of muv&gages No. 28,
page 268, etc., default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness therein secured, the undersign-
ed, trustee and mortgagee, will ex

SOLD BY DEALER. PRICK, LARCH PACKAGE.

Ak for the eenulAe with the BedZ on the label. Ii yon cannot get It, remit to oi, we wil1 eena
It by mail, postpaid. Simmons Liver Regulator is pat npHiomuqniaigra
Price 1.00 per bottle. Look for the Bed Z label.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., PHOP3., ST. LOUIS. HO,


